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ABSTRACT 
 

This study examined student participation in the evaluation of faculty members, including 

student beliefs about how student evaluations are used, how they should be used, and the relative 

importance of different uses of evaluation results. To gather data, a survey was conducted of 

students at Southern Arkansas University, a state-supported institution with approximately 3,000 

students. 349 students completed the survey instrument from a diverse cross-section of the 

student population. 

The authors hypothesized that students are somewhat distrustful of the evaluation process 

in terms of the importance of their participation and the uses that would be made of evaluation 

results. The study results indicate that students believe the most important reason for student 



 

evaluations of faculty should be to improve the quality of teaching of faculty members. The 

study results also indicate that freshmen are more likely to believe that student evaluations are 

important than sophomores, juniors, and seniors. Another finding was that students with higher 

GPAs are more likely to doubt the fairness of evaluations and are also more likely to believe that 

the results are subjective. 

The authors concluded that students do in fact distrust the evaluation process, but the 

level of distrust depends on other factors such as classification and GPA. Students believe that 

too little emphasis is placed on the results of student evaluations and that their participation may 

be a waste of their time. 

Some of the findings were contradictory and need further study. Students indicated in 

their responses to some survey questions that evaluation results should have little impact on 

whether faculty should continue to be employed by the university but ranked continued 

employment as an important use of evaluation results. The study results indicate that more work 

is needed to get students to buy in to the evaluation process. 

 
Student Participation in the Evaluation of Faculty Members 

 
Student evaluations of faculty are widely utilized in higher education. However, student 

evaluation instruments are not standardized, and the amount of emphasis placed on the results of 

student evaluations differs from institution to institution and may differ within academic units of 

the same institution. 

Several factors can impact the amount of emphasis placed on student evaluations. For 

example, institutions that define their mission as primarily teaching would likely place greater 

emphasis on the results of student evaluations than would institutions that define their mission as 

primarily research. 
 

Criticisms of Student Evaluations 
 

Despite their widespread use as an assessment tool, student evaluations have been 

roundly criticized by students and faculty alike. Students sometimes doubt that their opinions 

really matter and are truly anonymous. Some faculty members fear that students will evaluate 

them unfairly and give them low evaluations if their classes are difficult or grades are low. 

Some institutions compare student evaluations of faculty without regard to teaching 

 



 

experience or rank. When this is the case, less experienced faculty can feel pressured to dumb 

down their classes in order to avoid bad student evaluations, while tenured faculty may feel that 

student evaluations are unnecessary for them, because they have already demonstrated their 

teaching ability. Tenured faculty at some institutions have the option to select which classes will 

be subject to student evaluations or are exempt from the process. 

In institutions with graduate programs, teaching assistants are sometimes instructed by 

senior faculty members to place little emphasis on teaching and concentrate on research, because 

research is essential for promotion and tenure.  In fact, new full-time faculty members may not 

have any previous teaching experience. 

In essence, student evaluations are at best flawed. Yet, most institutions regard them to be 

an essential element of the assessment process, and the authors of this study strongly believe that 

faculty members value constructive criticism as a means of improving their teaching skills. This 

paper examines and compares the perceptions of students and faculty about the student 

evaluation process. 

 
Review of Literature 

 
Chen et al (1984) examined marketing students’ perceptions of teaching (student) 

evaluations.  Their study applied expectancy theory to evaluate some key factors that motivate 

students in participating in the teaching evaluation process. Their results showed that students 

generally consider the improvement of teaching to be the most important outcome of teaching 

evaluations, followed by the improvement of course content and format. The least important 

outcome was making the results of evaluations available for students’ decisions on course and 

instructor selection. Another finding was that students’ motivation to participate in teaching 

evaluations is also affected by their expectation that they will be able to provide meaningful 

contact.  

Clayson (2004) examined the reciprocity effect in student evaluations of instructors 

teaching keting classes. He found that grades given to students and evaluations given to 

instructors are related. Every prediction made by a reciprocity hypothesis was validated. 

Gillmore and Greenwald (1999) reported that out of six published studies that 

manipulated grading leniency in actual classrooms, all found higher evaluations from students 

when grading was more lenient.  Goldberg and Calahan (1991) found a highly significant 

 



 

difference between the evaluations of business instructors who were more lenient and those who 

were less lenient. 

Clayson and Haley (1990) found that academic rigor was not significantly related directly 

to teaching evaluations, but academic rigor was significantly positively related to learning and 

negatively related to personality and fairness. The combined overall effect of rigor was 

significant and negative; students admitted that they would learn more in a class with rigor, but 

their overall evaluations lessened as rigor increased. 

The authors hypothesize that students are somewhat distrustful of the evaluation process 

in terms of the importance of their participation and the uses that would be made of evaluation 

results. A lack of understanding of students’ perceptions of this process can lead to a general 

distrust by both faculty and administration of the results. 
 

Design of Study 
 

A survey was conducted of students at Southern Arkansas University, a state-supported 

institution with approximately 3,000 students, in the spring semester of 2005 during the week 

that student evaluations of faculty were administered. The survey questions were designed to 

elicit information about the participant’s beliefs and attitudes concerning student evaluations. 

Most question responses were structured as Likert scales. Six items measured opinions about the 

reasons student evaluations of faculty are given, while nine items sought to determine the 

respondents’ beliefs about how student evaluations should be used.  Additionally, a ranking 

question concerning the appropriate use of the evaluations was used to check face validity of 

students’ opinions.  Five items used semantic differential scales to further test the validity of the 

responses.  A copy of the instrument is included in the appendix. 

The survey was administered in thirteen classes representing three of the four academic 

colleges at SAU.  While no courses within the College of Education were surveyed, a number of 

the respondents identified themselves as Education majors. The following table presents the 

number of questionnaires completed and the classes in which they were administered.  As 

indicated, a broad cross-section of the student population was surveyed. 

 

 

 

 



 

Table 1 

Courses Selected for Sample 
 

Course Number r  d 
3  
3 
3 e 
 Physio II 
 

nd. well 
 (2 sections) 

y 
G 3033 rin. Of Marketing oms 

GMT 4093( 2 sections) Strategy & Policy Wise 52 
Total 

When asked to indicate their maj jors were recorded by the respondents. 
 

results were as follows, along with a compari population demographics: 

Table 2 
Gende dents 

2 
39.5% 100.00% 

SAU = 41.2%  
 

ble 3 
ge of Students 

 
18 and der 19 to 24 25 to 34 35 to 44 45 and Over Total 

28 255 42 14 5 344 
8.1

e university has a greater percentage of female students, and 

students tend to be traditional students or students beginning/returning in a relatively short time 

after graduating from high school. 

 

 

Course Numbe Instructor Name Surveys Complete
ENGL 111 Honors Comp II Belcher 12 
ECON 100 American Enterprise Warrick 20 
ECON 100 American Enterpris Toms 11 
BIOL 2073 Anatomy & Daniels 77 
HIST 2023 US History II Johnson 17 
CJ 2003 Intro to Crim. Justice Ulsberger 17 
NURS 1007 Care Non-Acute I Trade 39 
ACCT 2003 Prin. Of Acct. I Riner 57 
PSCY 3123 Child Psycholog Otey 17 
MKT P T 28 
M

  347 
 

or, 43 separate ma

Survey Results 
 

Demographic data were gathered for gender, age, class level, GPA, and course load. The 

son of the overall student 
 

r of Stu
 

Male 
135 20

Female 
7 34

To l ta

60.5% 
SAU=58.8% 

Ta
A

Un

4% 74.13% 12.21% 4.07% 1.45% 100.00% 
 

 

The sample characteristics for gender and age are consistent with the characteristics of 

the population of the university. Th

Table 4 

 



 

Clas vel 

Total 
76 87 77 98 4 4 344 

22.09

SAU=3.4%  

 
ll class levels are well represented except for graduate and other students. Southern 

Arkansas University has a very limited number of graduate programs. 

Tab
GPA

No Credits < = 1.99 2.00 to 2.49 2.99 3.00 to 3.49 3.50 or > Total 
3 5 36 127 80 344 

.09% 1.5% 10.5% 36.9% 23.3% 100.00 
 

T  
C  

 evaluations.  Regarding the mean reported on these three questions, the 

sponses “too often” and “very seriously” were coded as a three, “often enough” and 

somewhat seri eriously” were 

coded a

udes of Students Toward Evaluations of Faculty 

Questions one through three of the survey asked the students about the frequency of 

student evaluations, their attitudes toward stud nt evaluations, and their perception of faculty 

attitudes toward evaluations. 
 

 
 
 

Table 7 

s Le
 

Frosh Sophs Juniors Seniors Graduate Other 

% 25.29% 22.38% 28.49% 1.16% 1.16% 100.00% 

SAU=25.8% SAU=20.6% SAU=17.6% SAU = 
28.8.2% 

SAU = 6.5% 

A

 
le 5 

 
 

2.50 to 
88 

5.6% 2

 
able 6

ourse Load
 

Full-Time Part-Time Total 
337 7 344 

98.0% 2.0% 100.00% 
SAU=82.7% SAU=17.3%  

 
Questions one through three of the survey asked the students about the frequency of 

student evaluations, their attitudes toward student evaluations, and their perception of faculty 

attitudes toward

re

“ ously” were coded as a two, and “not enough” and “not at all s

s a one. 
 

General Attit
 

e

 
 

 



 

Frequency of Student Evaluations 
 

T

78.96% 14.12% 100.00% 

The sample result clearly indicates that the students believe that student evaluations are 

given frequently enough. Ab that the frequency was not 

enough rather than too often. 
 

Table 8 
Most Students Take E aluations of Faculty 

Very  Seriously Somew y Total 
43 348 

10
 
 

Table 9 

d are instructed to stress the anonymity of results and that results are not given to 

luated faculty ades are submitted. 

Faculty members are encouraged not to talk about their evaluations either before or after they are 

admini

hy Evaluations Are Given 
 

uestions four through nine asked the students about the reasons student evaluations are 

given. Responses were on a Likert scale with five being strongly agree, three being neither agree 

nor disagree, and one being strongly disagree. 

 

 

 
Table 1

oo Often Often Enough Not Enough Total 
24 274 49 347 

6.92% 
 

out twice the number of students felt 

v
 

hat Seriously t at All Seriousl
229 76 

 No

12.36% 65.80% 21.84% 0.00% 

Most Faculty Take Evaluations of Faculty 
 

Very Seriously Somewhat Seriously Not at All Seriously Total 
92 184 70 346 

26.59% 53.18% 20.23% 100.00% 

 
The sample results indicate that students believe they take evaluations of faculty less 

seriously than the faculty. At Southern Arkansas University, student evaluations are administered 

by other faculty members. Those who administer the evaluations do not handle finished 

evaluations an

the eva  members until after the end of the semester and gr

stered. 
 

Student Beliefs About W

Q

0 

 



 

Why Stu Evaluat s Are Gi  
 

 
St ly 
Agree = 5 

 

Neither 
Agr or 

Disagree = 3 

 
Str ly 

Disagree = 
1 

 
T

 
M  

107 130 68 25 19 349 3.80 

students get to grade 
teachers 

145 107 57 23 17 349 3.97 

The ad inistration needs 
the inf
good decisions

 

The sam

because

 weed out bad faculty. The overall conclusion 

from this series of questions are mandatory and used in a 

positive way by faculty. They do not believe tha hey are used to get rid of bad faculty members. 
 

elieve Faculty Evaluations Should Be Used For 

gh eighte  were ked to ermine what students believe that 

student evaluations of faculty should be used for.  
T 11 

Why Student Evaluations Should Be Given 

S  
Agree 5 

Neither 
Agr or 
Disagree 

Strongly 
Disagree 

1 
T

ors 

ceive pay raises  

y faculty to make them better 
teacher 184 10  35 10 10 348 4.28 

Used to

dent ion ven

 rong 4 ee N 2 ong otal ean

They are required by law. 39 74 158 41 36 348 3.11 
Faculty value feedback. 
They are the only way 

m
ormation to make 

 about the 
faculty. 

116 123 76 23 10 348 3.90 

Faculty need to know 
whether or not they are 
doing a good job. 

169 120 42 9 9 349 4.23 

They help “weed out” bad 
faculty. 56 51 105 64 73 340 2.87 

 

ple results indicate that students most strongly agree that evaluations are given 

 faculty want to know whether or not they are doing a good job. The students most 

strongly disagree that evaluations are used to help

is that students believe that evaluations 

t t

What Students B
 

Questions ten throu en  as  det

able 

 
 trong 4 ee N 2 otal Mean 

Used to determine which profess
are better teachers 
Used to determine which professors 
should re

82 96 99 42 30 349 3.45 

54 62 127 52 54 349 3.03 

Used to determine which professors 
should be terminated 
Used b

79 60 111 48 50 348 3.20 

s 
 determine which professors 

should be promoted 71 90 125 29 34 349 3.39 

Used to determine which professors 137 122 58 17 15 349 4.00 

9

 



 

should receive special recognition for 
excellence in teaching 
Used to determine which professors 
should receive tenure 60 93 138 31 25 347 3.38 

Used to determine which professors 
should
next se

The results for what students believe faculty evaluations should be used for are mostly 

consistent with what they believe they a for. Students most strongly believe that 

evaluations should used by faculty to make them better teachers and to give them special 

recognition for excelle ing. They most strongly disagree that evaluations should be 

to determine which faculty members should not get a contract for the next semester. 

he students were then asked in question 19 to rank five uses for student evaluations 

to how they ould be used  one would signify the most ropriate reaso nd a 

 signify the l st appropriate son. The resu are given in T le 11. 

 
Tabl

tenure 
60 72 102 

As feedb

 
Students overwhelmingly ranked feedback for faculty to improve their teaching as the 

most important of the five uses of ining continued 

emp  the econd ost im rtant e, wh

questi hic ey m  strongly disagreed that evaluations should be used to determine 

whether faculty should be given a contract for the following seme . De ion nure 

 not receive a contract for the 
mester 

55 54 116 62 59 346 2.95 

Available to be viewed by other 
students to determine which 
instructor to take for a class 

112 67 68 40 57 344 3.54 

 

re used 

nce in teach

used 

T

according  sh . A app n a

five would ea  rea lts ab
 

e 12 
Importance of Uses for Evaluations 

 
  Most 

Appropriate = 1 
   Least 

Appropriate = 5 
To determine 
pay raises 

10 32 80 93 93 

To determine 
continued 
employment 

32 115 49 39 72 

To determine 
promotions 

2 74 107 99 25 

To determine 8 64 

ack for 
faculty to 
improve their 
teaching 

256 22 12 2 15 

 student evaluations. They ranked determ

loyment as  s  m po us ich is not consistent with the previous set of 

ons in w h th ost

ster terminat of te

 



 

was ran as the st app riate e. On s ib xpla on fo is finding is that students 

do not 

Table 13 
ptors of Student Evaluations of Faculty 

 54 100 37 20 16 Essential 3.41 

ir 12 13 29 132 68 49 38 Unfair 4.50 

Though students had reacted mo revious questions about evaluations of 

faculty

lts of the research, the data was segmented according to 

different demographic categories to determine if any pattern could be observed.  The data will be 

examined first according to student classification, then by self-reported GPA, and last by gender.  

Because the graduate and other categories r d such a small portion of the respondents, 

they have been eliminated. 

 

Results by Class 

re ed to an  questions regarding three broad areas of 

 a  six ques  to determ their kn dge and ions 

re given th respon being on

“strong

 

ked lea rop  us e po s le e nati r th

fully comprehend the meaning of tenure. 

The last set of questions asked students to rank pairs of descriptors in terms of which 

descriptor they most strongly agreed with. This was done according a seven-point Likert scale. 

The results are given in Table 12.   

Descri
 

Student 
evaluations 

are: 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Student 
evaluations 

are: 
Mean 

Objective 22 19 20 132 87 29 30 Subjective 4.38 
Important 7 7 22 66 90 70 78 Unimportant 5.20 
Reliable 30 26 53 105 81 23 23 Unreliable 4.00 

Just a waste 
of ime 45 68 t

Fa
 

stly positively to p

, they tended to be negative in their descriptions of evaluations. When the descriptors 

were paired, they picked the following descriptors: Evaluations are subjective, unimportant, just 

a waste of time and unfair. On the question of reliability, the results were evenly distributed 

between reliable and unreliable. 

After examining the overall resu

epresente

 
Again, the students we  ask swer

interest.  First the students were sked tions ine owle  opin

about why evaluations a , wi ses  a scale of 1 to 5, with 5 being 

ly agree” and 1 being “strongly disagree.” The table below represents the means of each 

question segmented by classification.   

 

 



 

Table 14  
“Student Evaluations Of Faculty Are Given Because…” 

 
Question Freshman 

Mean 
Sophomore 
Mean 

Junior Mean Senior Mean Overall 
Mean 

They are required by law. 2.88 3.20 3.24 2.94 3.11 
Faculty value feedback. 4.23 3.75 3.61 3.63 3.8 
They are the only way students get to 
“grade” teachers. 

3.88 3.72 4.13 4.01 3.97 

The administration needs the 
information to make good decisions 
about faculty. 

4.16 3.7 3.81 3.90 

d to know whether or not 

3.93 

Faculty nee
they are doing a good job. 

4.42 4.22 4.16 4.14 4.23 

They help “weed out” bad faculty. 2.92 3.01 2.82 2.60 2.87 

icated, all classes most strongly agreed with the statement that evaluations are 

ause faculty need to know whether they are doing a good job or not.  They most 

 help “weed out” bad faculty.  

 mean an item nd this  be bec  of the ack of 

ask e stude hat eva ons should be used for, again 

ng “st ly agree d 1 bei trongly gree”.  table 

below i

 
As ind

given bec

strongly disagreed with the statement that evaluations are given to

Only the freshman had a lower  on , a may ause ir l

knowledge of evaluations. 

The second set of questions ed th nts w luati

using a scale of 1 to 5 with 5 bei rong ,” an ng “s  disa  The

ndicates the means by class for each question. 
Table 15 

“Student Evaluations SHOULD BE…” 
 

Question Freshman 
Mean 

Sophomore 
Mean 

Junior 
Mean 

Senior 
Mean 

Overall 
Mean 

Used to determine which professors are 
better teachers. 

3.58 3.38 3.37 3.51 3.45 

Used to determine which professors should 
receive pay raises. 

2.96 2.94 2.99 3.19 3.03 

Used to determine which professors should 
be terminated. 

2.73 3.07 3.32 3.38 3.20 

Used by faculty to make them better 
teachers. 

4.64 4.05 4.33 4.28 4.28 

Used to 

fessors should 3.35 3.29 3.36 3.46 3.38 

Used to determine which professors should 
not receive a contract for the next seme

2.88 

determine which professors should 
be promoted. 

3.35 3.34 3.3 3.43 3.39 

Used to determine which professors should 
receive special recognition for excellence in 
teaching. 

4.04 3.8 4.04 4.01 4.0 

Used to determine which pro
receive tenure. 

2.89 
ster. 

2.91 3.1 2.95 

Available to be viewed by other students to 
hich instructor to take for a 

4.5 3.68 3.07 3.25 3.54 
determine w
class. 

 



 

Again, there seems to be no discernable difference concerning the way in which student 

ed when examined according to class.  All fou sses mo rongly 

reed 

terminated” 

as the statement with which they most strongly disagreed (mean 2.78).   

The next set of questions used a sem easure five descriptors of 

tudent evaluations.  These scales were ranked from 1 to 7, anchored on each end with the 

opposit

Table 16 
Descriptors of Student Evaluations 

 
ptors Freshman ore   Junior Senior Mean Overall 

Mean 
Objective vs. Subjective 4.24 4.38 

t vs. Unimportant 

evaluations should be us r cla st st

ag that evaluations should be used by faculty to make them better teachers.  The highest 

level of agreement came from freshmen (mean 4.64) and the lowest from sophomores (mean 

4.05).  The three upper classes indicated that they most strongly disagreed with student 

evaluations being used to determine which professors should not receive a contract for the next 

semester.  This corresponds with freshmen choosing “…which professors should be 

antic differential scale to m

s

e descriptors.  Note that the fourth set is reversed from the others, so the mean should be 

interpreted differently. 

Descri
Mean Mean Mean 
4.6 4 4.27 

Sophom

.27 
Importan 5.57 5.0 4.93 5.19 5.2 
Reliable vs. Unreliable 4.23 3 3. 3.84 4 

Essential 3.41 3 3. 3.41 
4. 4. 4.55 

t of da  the surprising fact that freshmen consider 

evaluations more important than other classes.  This may be attributable to the evaluation 

procedures being new to those students.  No one may have ever asked their opinion before.  

Overall, however, this data agrees with th two sets of questions.  Students at SAU 

understand both the importance aluation process. 

n of the dat ill be gender specific.  The three sets of 

 determine if two gende ve di nces in opinions. 

Table 17  
 of Fa  Given ”

 

.97 93 
Just a waste of time vs. .34 22 3.65 
Fair vs. Unfair 4.85 26 64 4.51 
  

The obvious difference in this se ta is

student 

e other 

 and the intention  of the student evs

 

Results By Gender 
 

The second cross-tabulatio a w

questions will again be examined to  the rs ha ffere
 
 
 
 

“Student Evaluations culty Are Because…  

 



 

Question Male Female 
Mean 

Overall Mean 

They are required by law. 3.16 3.11 
Faculty value feedback. 3.8 
They are the only way students get to “grade” .83 4.09 3.97 

s the information ke 
ulty. 

3.90 

ether or not they

Mean 
3.05 
3.7 3.88 

3
teachers. 
The administration need  to ma
good decisions about fac

 wh

3.94 3.86 

Faculty need to know  are 
doing a good job. 

4.19 4.26 4.23 

eed out” bad faculty. They help “w 2.9 2.84 2.87 

ceive pay raises. 

 
 

Table 18 
“Student Evaluations SHOULD BE…” 

 
Question Male Mean Female Mean Overall Mean 
Used to determine which professors are better 
teachers. 

3.5 3.39 3.45 

Used to determine which professors should 3.06 3.0 3.03 
re
Used to determine which professors should be 

rminated. 
3.08 3.20 3.38 

te
Used by faculty to make them better teachers. 4.26 4.32 4.28 

determine which professors should be 
promoted

3.43 3.37 3.39 

Used to d

Used to 
. 
etermine which professors should 

receive special recognition for excellence in 
teaching. 

3.88 4.10 4.0 

Used to determine which pro
receive tenure. 

38 

etermine which professors sh
 contract for the next semes

fessors should 3.35 3.3.43 

Used to d
receive a

ould not 
ter. 

3.1 2.86 2.95 

by other stud
uctor to take for a class. 

3.63 3.48 3.54 

 
 
e 19 

Descriptors of Student Evaluations 
 

Male Female 
Mean 

Overall 
Mean 

bjective vs. Subjective 4.1 4.48 4.38 
portant

Available to be viewed ents to 
determine which instr

Tabl

Descriptors 
Mean 

O
Im  vs. Unimportant 5.05 5.29 5.2 

 vs. Unreliable 3.93 4.05 4 
Just a waste of time vs. Essential 3.61 3.28 3.41 
Fair vs. Unfair 4.49 4.60 4.55 

 
 

Examining each of the three sets of data above, we 

Reliable

see that females tend to have slightly 

igher means on the strongly agree end, slightly lower means on the disagree end.  This may 

simply indicate that females a e in their opinions.  Overall, 

r, there was little difference n t rs  ov ean

h

re more likely to be more expressiv

howeve  betwee he gende  and the erall m s. 

 



 

 
Results By GPA 

 of data analyz  data he stu s’ sel orted 

T  20  
v ions of lty Are n Beca ” 

 No credit & 
de

2.0 – 2.49 2.5-2.99 3.0-3.49 3.5-4.0 Overall 
n 

63 3.19 
 4.0  

97   7  

ministration needs the 
formation to make good 

decision

4.0 4.08 3.94 3.87 3.81 3.90 

 
The last cross-tabulation  the will e the  by t dent f-rep

GPA.  

 
able

“Student E

Question

aluat  Facu
 

 Give use…

un
They are requi

r 2.0 Mea
red by law. 3.

Faculty value feedback. 4.13
3.01 
3.61 

3.14 
3.71

3.10 
3.99 

3.11 
3.8 8 

They are the only way students 
get to “grade” teachers. 

4.13 3.

The ad

4.05 4.03 3.8 3.97

in
s about faculty. 

Faculty need to know whether or 
not they are doing a good job. 

4.4 4.33 4.17 4.30 4.14 4.23 

They help “weed out” bad 
faculty. 

3.25 3.11 2.8 2.80 2.81 2.87 

  
 

There is very little variation between the different GPA groups about why student 

evaluations are given at SAU.  oups is the need for faculty to 

 good a job th ing, low n ac  gro dic t 

ions a

Table 21
“Student Evaluations SHOULD BE…” 

 
uestion No credit 2.0 – 2.5-2.99 3.0-3.49 3.5-4.0 Overall 

The highest mean across all gr

know how ey are do

ed to “weed out” bad faculty. 

 and the est mea ross all ups in ates studen

don’t think evaluat re us
 

 

Q
& under 
2.0 

2.49 Mean 

Used to determine which professors are 
better teachers. 

3.5 3.28 3.55 3.56 3.23 3.45 

Used to determine which professors 
should receive pay raises. 

3.38 3.28 3.08 2.98 2.81 3.03 

Used to determine which professors 
should be terminated. 

3.50 3.5 3.2 3.29 2.85 3.20 

Used by faculty to make them better 
teachers. 

4.50 4.58 4.11 4.26 4.36 4.28 

sed to determine which professors 
should be promoted. 

3.25 3.50 3.39 3.19 3.39 

Used to determine which professors 
should re

4.38 4.03 3.87 4.07 3.98 4.0 

should receive tenure. 

U 3.47 

ceive special recognition for 
excellence in teaching. 
Used to determine which professors 3.50 3.53 3.34 3.48 3.18 3.38 

 



 

Used to determine which professors 
should not receive a contract for the 
next semester. 

3.13 3.31 2.91 2.99 2.70 2.95 

Available to be viewed by other 
students to determine which instructor 
to take for a class. 

4.50 3.4 3.3 3.43 3.29 3.54 

 
This cross-tabulation indicates that students across all GPA’s most strongly agree that 

student evaluations should be used faculty to make them better teachers.  They most strongly 

disagree that student evaluations should be used to determine which professors should receive 

another contract and which should be terminated. 
 

Table 22 
Descriptors of Student Evaluations 

 
Descriptors No credit & 

under 2.0 
2.0 – 2.49 2.5-2.99 3.0-3.49 3.5-4.0 Overall Mean 

Objective vs. Subjective 4.5 4.7 4.23 4.28 4.28 4.38 
Important vs. Unimportant 5.88 5.29 5.08 5.39 4.92 5.2 

4.11 3.81 4 
Just a waste of time vs. 
Essential 

4.0 3.46 

Fair vs. Unfair 4.63 4.5  4.55 4.48 4.55 

’s.  

urprisingly, those with no earned credit or a GPA under 2.0 rated them as the most important, 

r pair.  

ombining this with the data discussed above, freshmen and students with low GPA’s by far feel 

student 

o believe that student evaluations are 

important than sophomores, juniors, and s ther finding was that students with higher 

GPAs are more likely to doubt lso more likely to believe that 

the results are subjective. 

Reliable vs. Unreliable 3.88 4.26 3.97 
3.37 3.41 3.38 3.41 

4 .684
 
 

Of all the descriptors, importance had the most outstanding score across all GPA

S

while students with GPA’s from 3.5 to 4.0 had the lowest score on this descripto

C

place a higher level of importance on student evaluations of faculty. 
 

Conclusions 
 

The study results indicate that students believe the most important reason for 

evaluations of faculty should be to improve the quality of teaching of faculty members. The 

study results also indicate that freshmen are more likely t

eniors. Ano

the fairness of evaluations and are a

The authors concluded that students do in fact distrust the evaluation process, but the 

level of distrust depends on other factors such as classification and GPA. Students believe that 

too little emphasis is placed on the results of student evaluations and that their participation may 

 



 

be a waste of their time. 

Some of the findings were contradictory and need further study. Students indicated in 

thei n act on 

ntinued 

employment as an important use of evaluation results. The study results indicate that more work 

is needed to get students to 
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Appendix 

RE 
 

 
nion a  impressions about student evaluations of 

faculty that are conducted each semester at Southern Arkansas University.  Circle the response 

that most closely indicates your attitude for each question. Please consider your responses 

carefully, as your opinion is important to us. 

 
o  ften   

       often   enough  enough 

.  Most students take evaluations of faculty  (choose one) Very    Somewhat  Not at all 

usly rious ously

r responses to some survey questions that evaluatio results should have little imp

whether faculty should continue to be employed by the university but ranked co

buy in to the evaluation process. 

 

ching Evaluat : A n of Expectancy Theory,” Marke Education

ocity Effect in the Student Evaluation of 
ucation iew (Summer) 11-21. 

ually Being Measured,” Journal of Marketing Education (Decembe -17

e P og olu

 
STUDENT QUESTIONNAI

The following questions ask your opi nd

1.  Student evaluations of faculty are given (choose one) To   O  Not   

 
2

       serio    se ly seri  

 



 

 
3.  Most faculty take student evaluations of faculty V   S hat Not l   ery omew  at al

  (choose one)     seriously   seriously seriously  

Strongly           Neither Agree           Strongly  

 nor D ree      D ree 

: 

  

. They are the only way students get to “grade”  5   4   3   2     1 

The administration needs the information to make  5   4   3   2     1 

er or not they are  5   4   3   2     1 

lty.   5   4   3   2     1 

s SHOULD BE 

0. Used to determine which professors are better teachers. 5   4   3   2     1 

Used to determine which professors should receive pay raises. 5   4   3   2     1 

2. Used to determine which professors should be terminated 5   4   3   2     1 

4. Used to determine which professors should be promoted. 5   4   3   2     1 

Used to determine which professors should receive   5   4   3   2     1 

  

 

 Agree     isag       isag  

Student evaluations of faculty are given because

 

4. They are required by law.    5   4   3   2     1

 

5. Faculty value feedback.    5   4   3   2     1 

 

6

teachers. 

 

7. 

good decisions about the faculty.    

 

8. Faculty need to know wheth

doing a good job. 

 

9. They help “weed out” bad facu

 
Student evaluation

 
1

 

11. 

 

1

 

13. Used by faculty to make them better teachers.  5   4   3   2     1 

 

1

 

15. 

special recognition for excellence in teaching.   

 

 



 

16. Used to determine which professors should receive tenure. 5   4   3   2     1 

    1 

ontract for the next semester.   

  2     1 

hich instructor to take for a class.   

19.  Please rank the following uses of student evaluations according to how they should be used.  For example, if 

or them is to determine pay raises, rank that use as “1”, the next most 

ppropriate would be “2”, etc. 

 dete

___  To determine continued employment. 

otions

Of e choose a number that corresponds with 

he evaluations. 

re: 

 

 5 4 3 2 1      Subjective  

  

Important  7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Unimportant   

  

Reliable 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Unreliable 

 

Just a waste  

of time 7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Essential 

 

Fair   7 6 5 4 3 2 1 Unfair 

 

17. Used to determine which professors should not receive a 5   4   3   2 

c

 

18. Available to be viewed by other students to determine  5   4   3 

 w

 

you feel the most appropriate use f

a

____  To rmine pay raises. 

_

____  To determine prom . 

____  To determine tenure. 

____  As feedback for faculty to improve their teaching. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

ach of the pair of descriptions of student evaluations given below, please 

the best descriptor of t

 

Student evaluations a

Objective      7 6

 



 

 

 

Please tell us a little about yourself. 

 

Gender ____Male    ____Female Major: __________________________ 

 

Age:_____18 and under Current GPA:   ____No credits earned 

 _____19 to 24    ____1.99 or below 

 _____25 to 34    ____2.00 –2.49 

 _____35 to 44    ____2.50 – 2.99 

 _____45 and over   ____3.00 – 3.49 

      ____3.50 or above 

Class  

Level:_____FreshmanCurrent Class Load: 

 _____Sophomore    ____Full-time 

 _____Junior    ____Part-time 

 _____Senior 

 _____Graduate 

 _____Other 

 
  
 


